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IVk notice ia the Boston papers by yester¬
day's mails, a report of the lecture of Bayard
Taylor before the Fraternity Association of that
city. His subject was "Life io the North.".
The lecture was mainly descriptive of incidents
of travel in Sweden and other Northern coun¬

tries, as well as the manners and customs of the
different races of people in the cold, northern
climates. Generally speaking, the people were

healthy, robust,. happy and mild mannered..
This was particularly the case among a portion
of the Swedish people. The men were well
formed, hale and hearty, had mild blue eyes
and were upright in character, while the wo¬

men were entire strangers to such a thing as a

nervous constitutions. Bath sexes were good
without knowing it, and happy without trying
too hard to appear so. Tn regard to th». Finnish
people, their general appearance differed mate¬

rially from the Sweden. They relish their pipes
and coffee, and seemed to have a fondness for
many Oriental customs. Indeed, it would hard¬
ly seem possible that so many of the Oriental,
customs could be transplanted and exist within
the Arctic circle.

A 7KIEXD of the New York I'oet, who was a

fellow traveller with Ullman's opera company in
the steamer Connecticut, a few nights ago, in
their trip to Boston, gives some amusing intelli¬
gence..The opera company, numbering some¬

thing over a hundred, kept up a prodigious jab¬
bering on the boat.French, English, (or
Ingleeth, rather,) Italian, German, and what not.
Formes took two of the ballot or chorus women
under his special charge, and amused them and
others all night with stories and imitations of
cats and dogs, and a kind of trumpet solo upon
his nose. Others sang.and very finely, too.
in the bold, having first obtained inspiration
from various bottles of wine, brandy, <£c..
Tamare's state room seemed to be the headquar¬
ters for liquor, but although many of the Ital¬
ians and Germans were exhilarated, none were

disorderly. The prime donne kept apart most¬
ly, and Ghloni derived comfort from a lap-dog.
On the land journey lrom Stonington to Bos¬
ton the chorus people took possession of the
best car, and filled it with tobacco smoke. It
was altogether a funny company.

Few, except those who have looked into the
subject specially, are aware of the extent to
which the vice of fortune telling prevails in this
contry. A belief in their absurdit.es is a sort
of disease or monomania, and it is confined
chiefly to the ignorant and uneducated. Occa¬
sionally, however, there are exceptions. "Doe-
sticks," one one of the most amusing writers of
the day, now engaged on one of the New York
papers, has devoted an entire volume to the his¬
tory of fortune tellers in New York. He says
that on visiting these sharpers he learned that
every different planet known to astrology was

in'the ascendent at bis birth; that the descrip¬
tions of the wives promised him would give full
thirty-three spouses; that, he was born once a

year from 1820 to 1833; that he had more than
twenty birth places, and that when dead it will
be necessary to dissect his corpse into very
small pieces in order that his earthly remains
may be buried in all the places set down for him
by these prophets.
A patent has recently been issued to a gentle¬

man in New York, who, it seems, has made pet¬
ticoats his studo, for an entire new skirt, of the
expansive and collapsive variety, that will par¬
ticularly distress the male and enrapture the
female portion of the community. It is made
of white horse-hair in open work, and so pliable
are the hairs, through their saturation with some

new mkterial, which is also patented, a full skirt
of forty hoopt, with all the essentials of elastici¬
ty. fullness and strength, can be carried within
a muff, occupying scarcely more space than a

portmonnaie, and in an instant adjusted to the
person, expanding to a diameter of six or seven

feet, giving the wearer the agreeable circumfer¬
ence of from nineteen to twenty-one feet. A
cotemporary suggests that these skirts will be
adapted to ladies of the.tfrxt circle.

Auoso the items to be found under the for¬
eign news head, on this page, we can't help re¬

marking the item informing us that in Prussia,
"prayers had been offered in the churches for
the safe delivery of the Princess Frederick Wil¬
liam." What an affliction it would bo to the
cabbage raising Prussians if they should be de¬
prived of the privilege of supporting another
royal noodle, like the Prince's father was, through
some obstetrical mishap. Therefore our prayers
go up with those of the cabbage raisets.and in
addition, may the Princess have lots of 'em in
future.until the cabbage raisers are sick of the
whole system.

Tub necessity for organizing Arizona into a

Territory appears to be very evident. The
Washington Union says the proposed Territory
is admitted to be one of the most valuable of our
possessions, already numbers a population of
more than 10,000 sonls and is attracting rapid-
a large and good emigration. The proposition
to organize the Territory is simply this: to afford
protection to our people.to protect the over¬
land mail, daily threatened.and to restore upon
oor Mexican frontier the prestige of the Ameri¬
can name, sadly tarnished during tho past years
of neglect
At the Recorder's Court in Chicago the other

day, a mad dog came rushing into the room..
The animal drove the Court, lawyers and loaf¬
ers to the tabled, benches and railings, when a

courageous chap seized the quadruped by the
tail and pulled him thereby out of the room and
down the stairs, where, with the assistance of
Qthers, he dispatched hint.

¦

t'OKEIGN NEWS.
IBy Telegraph to the Dally Intelligencer.]

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER ARABIA.

Safety of the Sleamthip Indian Empire.IVtr-
ther Sverrttft of the British in India.Other
Interesting Details.
Halifax, Dee. 18..The Canard steamship

Arabia arrived this evening, with Liverpool
dates to the 4th inst, one week later than previ¬
ous advices. She brings the welcome intelli¬
gence of the safety of the steamship Iudian
Empire. The steamer Indian, from New York,
arrived oat on the 2d inst, and the Kangaroo
and Circassion on the 3d.
The Emperor Napoleon has relieved^ Montal-

bert of the penalties pronounced against him.
The subscription* to the Suez canal project

are said to have closed with a larger amount than
required.
The Bombay mail of Nov. 9th, had been tele¬

graphed to London. The campaign commenced
Oct 18th, and numerous victories had been
achieved over the rebels. The Queen's procla¬
mation was promulgated in India on the 1st of
November.

Liverpool, Dec. 3..Cotton; sales of the week
have been 3S.000 bales, including 1,000on specu¬lation and 3,500 for export. The market closed
with a declining tendency for all qualities; fair
and lower grades have declined l-8d and midd¬
lings are l-16d lower. The estimated sales to¬
day, Friday, are 6,000 bale*, including 1,000 for
speculation and export The market closed duil
at the following quotations: New Oileans fair
.7 3-10, .middling 6 15-1G; Mobile fair 71-8,middling G 13-16; Upland 71-1G, middling 6J.The stock of cotton in port is 330,000 bales, in¬
cluding 247,000 American, which it was suppos¬ed would be largely increased, there being nu¬
merous arrival under a change of wind.
The Manchester advices are favorable. Cot-

ton good demand and firm, but prices moderate.
IIaviie, Dec. 1..New Orleans Tres Ordinaire

unchanged; sales of the week 4,500 bales; stock
in port 39,000 bales. The market closes dull.

[SECOND DlStlATCfl.]
The Arabia sailed from Liverpool at 9 o'clock

A. M. on the 4th and arrived at 10 o'clock to¬
night. She encountered strong westerly gales.The steamer Ariel sailed on the 1st.
The steamer Indian Empire reached Broad

Haven, county Mayo, Ireland, on the 26th ult
All well. Her fuel had become exhausted and
a portion of her cargo and wood work was con¬
sumed. The provisions had also run short.
The ship laid to for a week within a day or two
steaming of Galway, during two furious storms.
The steamer Fulton arrived on the 28th, and

the America and Borussa on the 29th.
The bark Goodspeed, from Mobile, was in

collision in the Mercy with the screw steamer
Geneva. Both were seriously injured. The
Goodspeed had five feet of water in her hold.
James Davis & Sons, extensive leather expor¬ters of London, have failed. Their liabilities are

very considerable.
All the English papers containing Montal-

bert's trial are not allowed to enter France.
The ten deputies from Corfu have protested

against the statement that they desire incorpor¬ation with Great Britain. They say they wish
for annexation to Greece.
The Prussian Chamber is almost entirelyliberal.
The telegraph between the Dardenelles, Syraand Clio has been successfully laid. That be¬

tween Caudia and Egypt was broken.
An unsuccessful attempt had been made to

assassinate the Kamack at Buckarit, by means
of a fulminating shell.
The China mails reached England on the 2Sth.

By the late Typon at Swaton 3,000 Chinese
were drowned end several Europeans.The Cochin Chinese are concentrating 100,-
000 men around the capital against the French
and Spanish forces.

Commissioner lleed and Baron Groos were at
Japan.
An influential meeting of gentlemen engagedin the corn trade in Liverpool, bad adoptedresolutions in favor of making one hundred

pounds the standard weight for all kinds of
grains, flour and meal.
There is much anxiety for the safety of the

troop ship Bombay with 3,000 soldiers. The
ship was dismasted, and lost some of her crew
when going to Cork for additional trooops. She
was afterwards seen battling against the storm
in a most distressed condition, but still makinggood headway under jury masts, for Plymouth.The Lord Lieut of Ireland has issued a pro-clamation against ribbondism and other secret
societies.
The Atlantic Telegraph shares arc quoted at

£250.
The latest London Time*' city article of the

4th inst., snys that funds opened on Fridaywith a good appearance, but later in the daythere was a complete change, and securities of
several kinds were passed for sale. The ulti¬
mate reaching is attributed to the repor ed dis¬
affected condition of Lombardv. Loans were
abundantly offered at 2 per cent
The London Times claims the release of Mon-

talbert as a triumph of the English pre**.Fkance..Paris, Friday, Dec. 3d..M-.utalbert
writes to the Moniteur to the following effect:
1 have appealed against the sentence passed
upon roe. No power in France up to the pres¬
ent time has had the right t<> remit a penaltynot definitive. I am one of those wln» -io not
believe in the right and I do not accept the par¬don. Montalbert has lodged a formal appealagainst the sentence.
The negotiations with Switzerland for the

purchase of the Villa des Dappes is still ponding.Objections have been raised against it in Swit¬
zerland and Austria.
Spain..The nomination of Schague as Capt.Gen'l of Madrid, is considered a strong indica¬

tion that a military dictatorship has been deci¬
ded on if the Cortez prove unfavorable.

Prussia..Dantezie and Swinemunde have
been ordered to be made ports of war.

Prayers have been offered in the churches for
the sufe delivery of the Princess Frederick
William.
Russia..The Vienna correspondent of the

Timet, alluding to the attempt of Russia to pur¬chase the principality of Monaco, says that du¬
ring the late war that principality was ceded to
the D. S., but the Convention was never ratified
because some of the European governments
were increasing on account of the oppression of
the government. The inhabitants were buying
arms and araunitions. The Pacha, fearing a
general uprising, had asked for reinforcements.
India..Tho rebels have been dislodged from

many of their strongholds. Seven British vic¬
tories have been obtained, with heavy losses to
the rebels. Tv.enty thousand men have been
captured in one town. Lonba Leopee is a fugi¬tive. His forces have been routed with the loss
of six guns, and 600 killed. The rebels, num¬ber 50,000, but are scattered in small bodies.
The proclamation of the Queen's authoritycaused general satisfaction. Lonba Leopee ap¬pealed to know the terms on which he could

surrender.
Arrived from Philadelphia on the 2d inst the

ship Inscarora, at Liverpool. Sailed for Phila¬
delphia on the 3d inst, the ship R H. Dixay,from Liverpool.
London Mokky Market, Dec. 3..The mar¬

ket is unchanged. Consols are qoiet at 98a98 1-8
both for money and accouut
The bullion in the Bank of England decreased

£(,000 during the week.
American .Baring £ Bros, and Bell

& Co., report the market (or American stocks
quiet and with no change in the quotations.London Markets..Messrs. Baring & Co. re¬
port Breadstafis dull. "English Wheat has de-jclined. Iron.Welsh bars steady at £A 6s;Welsh rails steady at £6 10sa£6 15s. Tea.Black Congo active and Jdald better. Common
Mid at lid. Turpentine, spsrits, dull at 39s 7d

TEE NEW HA VEX DIVORCE.
Dr. Bennett was again upon the stand on

Tuesday, but nothing new or interesting was
elicited. We add the following:

CROSS-EXAMINATION OF DO. BENNETT.

Q..How old were you when you were mar¬
ried? A..1 think I was about 28.
Q..How old was your wife? A..I should

have to take her word for it. She pretendedshe was 18.
Q..Where did you first become acquaintedwith her? A..In Cromwell, in an old-fash-ioned Methodist meeting; that, I think, was thefirst place I saw her; but I became acquaintedwith her at a neighbor of my father's.
Q..What was her employment when youfirst became acquainted with her? A .I think

she told me that she worked at the millinerybusiness, and my sister told me she took out
some work, shirts or something, from :nvbrother.
Q..What employment did you furnish herbefore her marriage? A..I sent her some mo¬

ney to learn music, but she tells me her brother
robbed the letter.
Q..Were you acquainted with one CharlesR. Greene before your marriage? A..Well, it

seems to me I recollect that name very weli; I
rather think that name was in my pamphlet.Q..I ask you if you were acquainted with
one Charles R. Greene before your marriage?A..I saw it in my pamphlet.Q..Will you answer the question? A..It
was a name I was pretty well acquainted with,for I got it up myself; I don't know thero was
any such man.

AFTERNOON.
Dr. George Bennett's cross examination re¬

sumed:
Q..Did you represent yourself as the heir at

law of an annual income of $500,000 per year.A..I put that in my pamphlet; that is all Iknow about it.
Q..Were you in fact a doctor? A.-.I hav*

been in the pills, and so cultivated myself, thatI thought I was as good as a doctor. I've re¬
ceived letters that I'd made wonderful cures.Q..Had you ever studied medicine! A..I
have looked over the books a great deal, andtried to trace out the whole science of it, andhave found out a great deal.
Q..Did you represent yourself as the Presi¬dent of the English College ol Health? A..I

gave that title to my own office. '

Q..Were you in fact President of "any such
College of Health? A..I was President of myown affairs. That is the way I wish to be un¬
derstood.
Q..Where did you contemplate goinsr on

your wedding-day? A..First, to New York,and fr.nn there up the North River. We flrst
went upon the steamer Connecticut, and mywife wouldn't sleep with me. Wouldn't get in¬
to the birth.
Q..You didn't say whether you did or didn'tthrow potatoes. Will you now 6ay whether

you did or did not. A..It was a bad potato;I threw it off my plate with my knife just as
you would.
Q..What did you mean by connecting the

Episcopal Church and the grogshops. A..I
meant to say the Methodist Church wasn't a setof howling fellows, tumbling down, Ac., Ac.Q..Did you put out the lights when yourfather was there, and religious services werebeing performed ?
#A..Oh ! no ; I have no recollection of it.
Q..When your wife went up stairs with Ella,and you picked the lock, how late did you work

at the lock? A..I worked, I suppose, till 8 or
9 o'clock.
Q..Why were you so anxious to get into the

room where your wife was? A..1 wanted to
see her, put uiy arm around her neck and kiss
her; she made a great fuss about nothing; gave
me a fearful blowing up; (narrated the storyover again); I believe I was at the fire, with thepoker; I was always anxious to get near mywife.
Q..What was the name of the young woman

to whom you gave the ring? A..Miss JuliaHall (dogmatically.)
Q..Did you tie knots in the curtains, or not,in the front room? A..I don't recollect any¬thing about it. I mean to have the court under¬

stand I don't know anything about it.
I thought she acted so foolish, I wanted to tellher of it. This was when she said, "Papa willkill you." I have read her testimony; it is verystrange testimony all the way through. I wanted to tell her the cause of her acting so, a* awise manthould. I recollect no striking of Mrs.Bennett at the City Hotel table. Don't recol¬lect it
Q..What was your object in interfering with

your wife when she was making doughnuts?.A..I came in the kitchen; went into front room;she locked me in; I went out on front piazza;
was going to jump off, but dare not Stayedthere till I got tired of it. When I got up thereshe seemed to do it to tantalize me,.thegrand ohjectlay there.
Q..Did you throw flour on her once? A..1

once put on a little ilour, to see how it looked; I
just put a little flour on her dress and face, this
way, (making motions to wash Judge B's. face,and smiling.) I did not sny I put it in her hair.My hands is in the flour sometimes. I put it in
to see the quality of the flour perhaps, perhapsnot. I put on a little to show her how it wouldlook if she got it all over.

In 1857, I might have said to some one that
my clear income was from $10,000 to $12,000 a
year, if I did 1 was much out of the way; I mighthave pulled on the truth a little when I spoke toothers about iny income.
Q..Now the question is whether, under thathabit, (B., interrupting.Told a lie?) you have

not said your income was $10,000. A. (chuck¬ling) I might have pulled on the truth.
Miss Eliza Lewis sworn..Besides in Auburn,New York.
Q.Ifyou called on Dr. B. and wife in NewYork State? A..I called on them while livingin 16th street; they were living in two rooms;know nothing of their difficulties; I learned ofMrs. B. that.she lived very unhappy with theDr.; she said she wished him dead; said she of¬

ten wished when he went out that somethingmight happen to him, and that he'd never comeback alive; she told me she frequently took mon¬
ey from his pockets when he didn't know it, andconcealed it; Mrs. B. showed me at that time a
torn dress and bonnet; it was a skirt, a bluemuslin skirt, which she said Dr. had torn offfrom her.
She said after some dispute they went intothe cellar. They talked further about it in thethe cellar and in coming up Mrs. B. said she

come in advance of Dr.; said she thought she'd
try the experiment of knocking his hat off, andthe result was he tore her dress, lieinemberMrs. B. was ill when I was there. She told-methe cause. I don't remember what she told toe.I have the impression that the sickness waspro¬duced by the combined efforts of Dr. and. her¬self, and that the success was pleasing to both.On that visit I bad conversation with Mrs. B.about Horace Smith. He made a visit there,while I was there. I can't give the language.She told me he hat} been in the habit of calling

there wbilo in College. She said Mr. S.'s sym¬pathies became interested in her behajfland that
finally his affections became interested. He
made an avowal of lore which she accepted andreciprocated, and that they held a secret corres¬
pondence. Don't remember anytliinff further
on that subject in George street. Mrs. B. stated
that tbe Dr. found Smith on the stairs. I've
nothing farther to state. Dr. started to take me
out riding: He found he had forgotten a keyand ran back for it. He didn't state to ine that
he found Mrs. B.

I don't know where she said she was. T don't
think she told me what she did, said or felt. I
supposed she was talking with Mr. Smith. I
thought she did speak of surprise at his comingback.it was unexpected. When we left to
ride she was in her chamber. She was'Hl at
the time. We left Smith in the drawing room
not in the same floor. Smith was staying at the'
house at this time.I'm not positive that hesponthis nights there. He spent the day there and
took his meals there.
Adjourned till 9 A. M. Wednesday.

KROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatches to the H. Y. Tribune.]

r^AvUI>;OTOuV' Wednesd*y> Dec. 15, 1858.
Lord Napier has received dispatches from the

Commander o. the British squad. atK.!
fo thUf'n

el>tS ° '^ch he has communicated
to this Government. The explanation given of

&E5 ,

tho w»shington is said to be perfect-
I
l° e Adui'iistration, which, in-

I of thn^.rea % ? dutch nt any excuse to get out

likl ^Pe U hf FA into b>" ^ unstatesman

bv iL^5 hr,1^ -0f Ce,,lni1 A"^rica.. affairs,
tenL .nH ii kJn mcouragement of the Blibus-

£*. *nd,It6 braggart assertion on paper of the

^MVn0Ctr,ne' -Which il "stand cannot
here amon^hh0'n'"' 1 h® un5versal impression
tration h?/h De°10,crats « that the Adminis-

bv the ,,L d
qU'etIy snubbed '1 Nicaragua

aud hk ^el erS' and tbat Mr" Buchanan

ZS? masters are content to pocket
Bri.^ p

rather than risk a war with Great

pect of hnlll"" "c ^P"'n combined- The pros-

not very bri^JiantP#m^ Whh Cuba is

.cyo/th^ ah11'6 C,?etk which the Southern pol-'
icy ot the Administration has just received the
'
.i ,a''T Mr- ClaytmvBa]

son w».n l
°°me UP to-morrow. Mr. Ma-

tfve >; M a d'on'8ed and conserva-

Th! n ,f°re,sn affairs, will oppose it..

fi"hHtoni Se".ators 'et the Democrats
ngtat it out among themselves.

a.n..Sar,gent'3 Contention is in session to-

f Louisiana, Mr. Fillmore's Secretary of War-
Messrs Comegys and Fisher of Delaware- Jack'
Jerse?liVrne,7°°^' c°nnected «ith the New
frmn ? Ka.llroad. and a few Others whom I abstain

had beUe-'iP' t°m.e Americails are there, who

b«.WifS'S^"KK'SS
SsssJsrasas *nd *h""m

in mail conrey-
the entire Cafc? a P[°P^'tion to transport
\Jl ®ntl. California mail, newspaper and letter

Z vrL\V,Wrty ,*** withi" "wits of

failure
"° cxten'iation for anyfailure to transport within the time, nor soecia!

pro ection from the War Department agai^t the

forfriMr ci" "? l° SDb'nU 10

Whether Cth"DePa^t"1^'n<.ay,s°^,'''l'tot^P0'^ie
f""",bc s°ut"

t i=f i °°f' am an admirer of the j»ood

p".r^e,;trror ".

No, he did not. On the contrary our corres-
| pondent was quite right If «B." will recur to
first principles, he will find that read has no
exclusive or grammatically essential relation to

Pr,,ntlid 'anguage.although it has
been arbitrarily assigned that connection. \Ve
speak of reading a countenance or a motive of-
ten-and we are just as correct in so doin- as

[Eds. l*rzuk °freadinS a lettcr or » paper..

Tiik Mobile Remitter is highly indignant at
the government's action in the affair of the

tb.. nrnlfc3 T 'hen let

"Sfiression and r..,° °h,"

..J. Washington letter^»f the New York Her
ftCt that S'V Core

at San Juan del NorCwL^flfw '^J685®18
".as boarded by British officer!Ts^seffi"
commented on. He had been a ln

" 7
that city, and on intimate terms'witlJhe T*dent and henrla

^""s.witlwthe Presi-

- «¦»
deemed extremely insult,^ and defiant

^

^.isa&rjrferbluffin St. Paul's, Minnesota, on h
*

probably Wlen from his window Se in'".5
somnambulic state. He was 85 Jj
and married. y re of a£e

The passengers by the last Overland Mail,state that so great was the rush for seats at San
Francisco, that the applicants adopted the
course of deciding by lot who should take pas¬
sage. Upwards of 100 applications were-made,and as high as $100 premium was offered forseats.

Tbb late High Sheriff of Allegheny has given
us the following:

"1 was afflicted with Debility of the digestiveorgans, amounting to a severe attack of Dys¬pepsia, which had reduced fay fleth considerably.My wife was also afflicted under same circum¬stances and with same disase. Having used
your medicine,called Barhare'i Holland Bitters,we both obtained relief, and are happy to affordyou this public evidence of its value.

Jotix Foranrrji.PtrrsBrHnn. Jan. 22d, 1S59."

New Advertisements.
"notice, i

T. All bow prepared to re-guild orre-bronxe C!i»ndeU»r».
APendents,4c., which bare become tarnished, and wmrrant i

to (lire sattafactlon, or no chmrre- lieferenee.C. D. Hub-j
bard, Bank of Wheeling. [decl6-8md] J.M.DILLON.
t (Thnesand Argot copy.] yi

Public Sale.
ON Friday,- the S4th ^of December, 1S58, I will offer at

public #ale, the building known as the Jewett House,
(formerly the Ashland House) in Bellalr, Belmont county,
Ohio. Also, I will ofier at the same time, all the Household
and Kitchen Furniture belonging to the house. The furni¬
ture is nearly new.not having been in use more than three
months. Terms will be made known on the day of sale, by
dec!6-td J. BOWLANI>.

LEC T TJBE S
amni' ioy- ««>.«*;»v

PHRENOLOGY,
SHOWING its utility in the INTELLECT IT-

AL, MORAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL DEVEL¬
OPMENTS OF MAN,
By Prof. I.. 1T.FOWI.BR, of N. Y.

irr WA8HINGTO.V HALL,
Commencing at IS o'clock on

Monday Evening, Deo. 527th,
and continuing six evenings,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thamdny, Friday A'
Saturday Ercalngi.

Public Examinations at the close o* each lecture,
and dally, with charts and foil written descriptions, in the
McLure House.
Seats to first lecture Free; to subsequent lectures 25cents.

Tickets to the course, $1,.may be had at the Hook Stores
and at the Lecture Room. decl6:dtf-2tir

For Sale or Rent
THAT desirable property at the head or Hampden street.

The dwelling is large, with all conveniences necessary,
with a yard of about ljtf acres of ground well set In grassand shrubbery.

Alio, a Farm for rent, about 2# miles above Wheeling,
on river bottom. Enquire of A. P. WOODS,dec15-tf 4th street.

O
Christmas & New Year Presents

,N MONDAY, Per.. 20th. weopen our stock of the above
IfASZ>SOME ARTICLES!

Oar assortment coaiprlses EVERYTHING DESIRABLE
in the Book line For the Holiday*.

If you wish to see decidedly the FINEST GOODS IN THE
CITY, at Fair Prici*t call at the Old Corner Bookstore of

decl& WILDE A BRO.

Purs! Fura!
TnE subscribers have open for Inspection a large assort¬

ment of Fashionable FURS, consisting of Capes, Vic¬
tories, Muffs and Muffatee«, and Swan's Down for Ladies
and Children, and Fur Mufflers and Gloves for Gents,.allof very desirable quality, and suitable for holiday pres¬ents. Prices greatly reduced.
declft STONE A THOMAS

HOLIDAY tsALKS..*Ve will commence on this day to
reducethe price upon our entire stock of Winter Dress

Goods, to wit: French Merinoe* and Cashmeres, Thibet*,Ducal-;. Poildecleares, Valencias, Robes, Robe a QuiU*s, De¬tains, Plaids, Ac. Oar stock of these goods is still verylarge, being much the most desirable we have ever broughtto the city. We have also a few very pretty Cloaks left, alsoa good stock of Shawls of desirable styles, which we will
sell very chcap. Now Is the time for bargains.deciS STONE k THOMAS.

LOSING OUT^.We have a large lot or Silica and Satius
and Fine Dress Goo Is, which we have made up ourminds to tell. Also, a small lot of Remnants of Rich Silk»(that muet be sold. Also our entire stock of Winter Bonnetsand Kibbant; so look out for bargains.for Cash.

declS STONE k THOMAS.

ANOTHER NEW STOCK!
Grand Display for the Holidays.
THE undersigned announces his return from the Eastwith a magnificent stock of goods, suitable for

CI1HIST.1IAS GIFTS,
Consisting of Watches, Diamonds,

Fine Gold Jewelry,
Silver and Plated Ware,

Fancy Goods, 4c.,In the*greatest variety, especially adanted to the comingfestive season.
Eastern manufacturers and importers being anxious atthis reason to reduce their stocks, has enabled me to to buyat EXTREMELY LOW PRICES, and the advantage thusgained will be equally shared by our customers.d«*c!5 J. T. SCOTT.

1 .FAMILY FLOUR..Novelty, brand, onsta.nt.y on handand for sale by DOANE k ADAMS, .decl4 No. 50 Main St.

FLOUR BARRELS..800 (new) In store and for salebydec!4 DOANE k ADAMS.

HOLLAND GIN..We have jast received a prime articleof Holland Gin, in original packakes, for sale by thepipe or otherwise. [decli] DOANE k ADAMS.
OCOTCH ALE..We have just received a superior articleO of the celebrated Falkirk Ale, in stone jugs. for sale bydecU DOANE k ADAMS.

OLD RYE WillStvEY..iO barrels of various ages, war¬ranted pure, for sale by [decl4] DOANE k ADAMS.

PUEK/oLiTbELLE FLOWER BRANDY.A superior art'.-cle, warranted pure, in quarter casks and bottles, instore and for sale by t.decl4] DOANE k ADAM>.

HOLIDAY BOOKS, &.C.I AM NOW OPENING one of the largest and most care¬fully *elccted lots of Books, Portiolios, Albums, WritingDesks, Ac., suitable for Holiday Presents, ever brought tothe city. Books, ranging in price (row one penny to twenty-five dollars, afong which may be found almost all the Po¬ets, elegantly bound: E. A. Poe's Poems, Poets of the I9ihCentury, "Lala Rook," "Lady or the Lake," "Gray's Ele¬gy," Campbell's ''Pleasure* of Hope," "Soldier's Tear,"Mrs. Hale's celebrated "Woman," elegantly bound, Ac.;various annuals: among these yu will find Goodrich's "Wo¬men of Beauty and Heroism," containing 19 beautiful en¬gravings, Hickck's Psycology, "Frederick the Gr# at," "Ageof Chivalrv," "Sir Walter Raleigh and his times," Life ofRoland Baker, "Isabel Orsine " Bsncroft's Hist ry* HughMiller's Works, Sturgeon's Sermons, "Autocrat of theBreakfast Table," "Courtship of Miles Standlsh," all ofLongfellow's Works.
JUVENILE WORKS..Of these we have a greatervarietythan ever before, put up in lebraries or by the single copy;these I would mention, "Ministering Children," "Kennethand Hugh," "Story of Darling Nelly," the "Giant Killer,"aud all of A L O E's Hooks, Parley Books, "A will and «»way," Rollo Books, both series; Learning to Think, Talkand Act, 4c.; Colored Toys of almost every description.Hill's, Greely's, American Tract Society, Presbyterianand Methodist Almanacs.Back Gammon Boards, Chess Men and Boards; almostevery style and quality of Stationery. Call md make yourselections before the assortment is broken.

JA3. 0. ORR,decll 4 doors North of M. k M. Bank.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!IN order to reduce our stock on the first of January, wewill offer at low prices the following, suitable for HolidayPresents: In dress good®,Black and farcy Silk?,Plain Bayadere and Plaid French Merinos,Plain and Fancy Mousselines,Toll de Chevies, Poplin?,French Chintses,Rich Robes ««e Chambre,French Work and Lac-; Collars,Plqua French Work and Lac-. Setts,Embroidered and LaceTrimmed L. C. Handk'fo,Gauntletts and Gloves of every description.Cloth and Velvet Cloaks,8carfs and Shawls,dec!8 11EI5KELL 1: SWEARIXGEN.
NEW GOODS !WE will open this morning.New Style MousaeUne Delaines for Dressing Gown*,Bayadere do
Print*,

Paramettas,
Wh te and Grey Flannel,Twilled doBleach'd and Bro. Canton doyrench Wool Plaids,Glnehams and Hhlrting Checks,Casslmere for Boys' wear.Brown, Blate and flhlle fleeced nose.rieclts HEI8KLLL A SWKAHINGEX.

The Savings Bank of Wheeling.TH»RE will be a meeting of the Stockholders of the aboveBank, held at its Banking House on Main street, onFriday, December 24th, at 10 o'clock A. M.By order of the Directors.decll 8AM*L P. HILDRETn, Treasurer.
KEEP YOURSELVES WARM.WE have one of the best assortments of Merino UnderShirts and Drawers to be found in the citv, and forsale very low by WHEELER k LAK1N,decll Merchant Tailor*, No. Iu2 Main St.[Times and Argus copy.]

pekfumeryTiLUB1N*8 Extracts for the Handkerchief,Basin's do do doMitchel's celtbrated Pomatums,Black and White Stick Pomatums,Rose Lip Salve,Glycerine Soap for Chapped Hands,Shaving Cream, Lily White, Acdecll PAYSK A CO-M Monroe Pt.GUM Tuck. Dressing and Bonnet Combr; a new style ofGam H.lr Pin«. Also, Hair, Tooth, Nail and GothBrushes. PAYNE A CO.,8* Monroe Ft.LADIES' and Gent*' Buekskin Gloves and Gauntlets-La¬dles' Casslmere and Ktd Gauntlets; Ladles' ZeLhyrGauntlet Mitts; ZephyrGaiters for Children; Zephyr Sleevesfor Ladles, Misses and Children; Stilt, Kill aSd BmSISGarters. Also.Oumn Gauntlets for Ladles, anew article.PAYME k CO , 24 Monroe BuCrab Ciderg BBL|. pure Crab Cider,
g. by

C"'nW- *J,<*
»MTH k OORBFI-T,.

For Rent.
STORE ROOMS * OPTICUS.DWELL!*G?Rooms In the second and third iter* of ?.''*.

^ssr-
«^aAus*' mi,d **£<
. ==.-¦' .

For Rent. ~

sufficient accommodations lor * Urge family Th^l°!
contains two acre., which could be made a wort ml,l l

garden. Also * good orchard, Ae., and all latdy e£S£l5
»IUi;n exeeUentfence. For term! apply to

* nrloir"J
mh8ft"tf A.P.HULLIHEK.

'OB MLKUK BKNT.
WO Honse.nnJohn street, one Bow on Hamp&n'-,
several on Quincv street, and a dwelling hoS»

store room In Centre Wheeling, an the comer at £? <

and Market Alley. Enquire at J acob HidlS nelr^l -

DerofJohn and 6th streets, or
' "r the cor.

Jaly*0* JOHN BRCCK.

W. J. MARKS,
PKACTICAL WORKMAN AT

HX%niches, Clack., Mllwer W arraad Jcwelrv
AVING on hand.a id intend kernln* . w., ,

1

stock of American, English, French and gwtj/vrftc)?
I SL' *n"ri?»n. Oerman and Prenoh Clocks: Gold and

SKM*i2ZZ;J±1
Inn* experience, and being well prepared"'th' ta^oSI
K,AJf? l-sthes.I am lolly convinced thai I will
be able to render IW1 satisfaction to the pnllic who m»»r
wd Wrauh * C*" " ** °W **'?£*. SignE&
Wheeling. Hot. »3.1858.

MAKKa.

®*®S0L*JTI01T OF C°PAETKEE3H1P
1 * copartnership hitherto existing between ike n^.'

0:H"" CommU^on bLin^. a^:;
js^m

Cot»*« alio those of the late firm of List & IfcwcU.
*

Kor 22d 'W.im»
KKS8Y K. L1RT,

ftor.Hd, &-\m* A. ALLKN HOWKLL.

henry k. list,
scccsssobtulists iowiu.,

WHOLESALE GROCER
AND

COMMISSION MEHCH VNT
noT25 Whwllsg, vk.

Holiday Presents!!
W*J?e Plessa.c In nouncinr to our customer, and

others, that ire he tc in More for the coming hoIlidiT,
rarim #7 .

*" *e h*T* eTer h*J on *nr furmer o-.
caaion. Our atock conMits of to many dUT-rens thine, n
woold be difficult to en&tnerate them In an advertliemen- i

tee^dr^c^Vro?feWl"diDS'rtC,«- We

TIN MECHANICAL TOYS,
Fifty doa. different DOLLS and BOLL HEADS, a beautiful

assortment 1.\D1A RUBBER TOYS
CHINA ORNAMENTS & TOYS
WOOD TOYS,

=""> satchel.. »».! Oil.

W^tSSSSL^SS^1 W<wl" G°°dl- .d ." .Ciu-'
HOCK1XG I]OBSES, WIJRELBARROWS Wirnvi

r&f}
\c, therefor© ask an examination of our «toel- &. >

k?nd ee «r "'1° h*r* the greateit assoritm nt cr tt'
I kind erer offered to the eltirens of Wheeling. We aoulJ

'SS^SSSSsESSs^ESsaffisSW.-aswusBS
Call and see for yourselves, then, and >on will find w.

! ¦~rJ£z
K?Hl'"g D. MCOLI. A PRO., 1<« Main Si

aUM» r. nrLUBs*. r. maW.
HULLIHEN BROS.,

SURGEON DENTISTS
QzSoj -Vo. 131 fourth St., n«rt door to Tom OocX-,

'

j
; jK33bwh[r professional service, to tht

.
Whcel-ng and vicinity. All the

fJ^!"t",'mpr.OT"1":'lti Id the department, of

OcedT^"^"^ P s and eX^racting teeth prac-
* norXJy

ABR. kOBXRTSOy, M.

ROBERTSON & O r"r°"
dkisttists,

143 market St.,
<953> WHEELING VA.

John Frissell, JJ. I> ,W J Bate* m n a lx A . q-'
D E A Hn.tr.th lr r\

1 Cummias, M.

F?Sd'kAMluJ; J<>ba 8llJKle' Jobn pf»rr, Chaa. Dlekma"'
* sepS

¦. C. WISCHELL.

_
DENTAL CARD """11"'

tog" hCT tor thARrLKTr h4" thee
various departme^ Pr«u««" "entLtry .

, alii,,

Oflice and Re.Merfte No. 145 Market St. [ ;TU
SECOND OPENING-

\xh Snf4 K S> R LA N S, <f-C.iSr0n4^'«:bt"aWU"^Princess Wrapper Cloak,RaglaiAjf, (Velret trimmed.)
Circular,

Bearer,
Lion Skin,

T^leh w. ,nTlu ,h t of"toe"LdU.V"'
.

HElaKELI. A SWEAKLSGy.V.

1 the lmportan°e^f°ntireh*«|C,e V1* li,nd W|U *l oac' 5M
and thus avoid tK» t ^ <»' responsible Dru^isti.
"oniibieoL«w?^h''fnOU,"uir "ound

they are Selling' *S««s, who are ignorant of wh«:

KFNBBRG1 Dnr?ie°i'.d. V?a,7^ lnrt "'tall by DR. S. FUN
Virginia. * Dro*Sl*t, No. 1 Washington lfall. Wheehof,

nn*-ll
*. A. EDVakds, I

W«T-, T
THOS. tDWASW-

. A. EDWARDS &. BRO.,
i ri

oaatras is |
and D°mestio Liquors. |

« E,RIKS' TOB^CCO, CIGARS, ic.,
r rarkctand JTonrot SU., oppotiU XcLurt Hvvn.

TTAVE to., HKKLINO, VA.,
tl larr e »d ?1A keeP co»*tanUjr on hand . ^

«£«5»?s3sffi»ss.
gf«»« Chcrr^Vraniy." "

ow Family Rye WhUkf, '*

M^ongahel, Jo
Rectified doS'S?;: »"»««««'».

norl6 ' Madiera, Mu.-cat and MaUfrs ITine#.
W. A. KD* AKIS*BBO.

mtjp MmiFiTsir
^ MAIN STKEET.

0 averv
vrnsEUSG, fj.

Public thai refPectfully Informs his friends »o<i tfce

Urge Aud .^eudMti^/«*r'n«»nd ml"uf"UrtI"*

^-jNTD CAPS.
lar*e 2^wln£!!^"fXpU°?t,aow ,n <"<.. room" ""

With amnle JJia choice stock of Uatiand Csp*-
thehuslncss^aa . .h rl-r -r"rspracticalexperirncc *

a call, that t'hm* B°»r*a«f«tothoae .hat may ravormesilt
Hat or Can t l,^*n ^ furnl'l'«<t with a pood Fa.hlo«l>.»
Hat Factorie. «. 1>7e ~° m,<)c arrangeraents a ith the brt'

ra.hiooable Gentlemen, the most taaty, lor.

«1> of whfekrtfii Cap that la to be had In the Called Mat"

_ocU^d*/ "the lowest prices.
s

TIH*.Shipping Furs Wanted
1 '"ghest price paid In cash for 8HIPNXG IXHJ.

iSC^nwfe Til"
10,COO Grey Fox gtin*.

^0«Mtak Or8^""' J'>.CtO Mu/krat do

*»To WUd Cat £ 10,000^Opcoom do

norl7
M K°' 146 41:11x1 Wheclinf.Va.

-^OTI' S. AVFBV^


